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1 - Not Mr. Snuggles

A gentile breeze blows throughout the fire village,a warm feeling in body's of others,a beautiful baby was
born. The mother,Kyla,named her newborn Amaya. After a day or two there was a cold bone shivering
wind that stopped people in their tracks for a few minuets another baby was born. This baby was
carelessly named and was quickly sent to a foster home by her vary own birth mother. The unloved baby
was named RinChi,Amaya and RinChi did not meet until they were a little bit older...

===============================================================================
==============================

“Hey,gimme that back!”Amaya cried. “Why should I?All you do with it is carry it around.”said a bully. “I
have tea party's with Mr. Snuggles!”cried Amaya again. “Awww,little baby has tea party's with a bunny
rabbit. How cute.”said the bully in a nasty tone. “Let's rip it in half and trow the head into the water.”the
bully's friend said. “no anything but taring Mr. Snuggles!”Maya screamed. “Anything huh?”he asked.
“Yeah,anything.”She exclaimed. “Ok then,how about...we blow him up!” “AHHHHHHH!” Her scream
was heard over a mile away. The boy pulled out a cherry bomb and lit the wick.

The explosive was knocked out of the boy's hand by a rock and rolled into the water,it went out. “What
the hell was that?” the boy looked around trying to find the person who did that. There was little girl
standing about 6 feet away looking striate at him as if trying to say “I did it,stupid.” He finally looked at
her and asked“What's a matter wit you small fry?” “Why don't you pick on someone your on size
jackass?” The mysterious girl smirked. “Where did you learn that word Missy?” He wondered out loud.
“Oh,I know a lot more words that yo mama don't even know.” She smirked again. “Well,why did you
knock the cherry bomb out of my hand?” “You might of got hurt or something”she said in a sarcastic
voice. “Why you little.”he ran at her as fast as he could. The girl stepped aside about a foot and he fell
face first onto the ground. “You should try using common sense sometimes.”she said still looking
forward then to him.

“I have no more time to wasted with your stupid games” he said cooly(not really,cuz he is not cool).
“Don't you mean you don't want to be a person who uses sense to get around things in your
life,because that is what walking away from a challenge is.”she said running up to him and snatching
the stuffed animal out of his and giving it to Amaya. “pfffft.”he snickered and walked away. "What a
jerk." said the both of the girls said. They both went compleatly diffrent ways even though Amaya wanted
to learn more about that girl.

I know it is short but if it makes me want to read more it's gotta make you wanna too.



There is more to come.^-^



2 - Hind-n-go seek

A few days after the taking away of Mr. Snuggles,Amaya learned that the girl that was the same 
age as her was named RinChi.Maya dicided that she will find her bunny's saver and try to become
friends with her.Maya finnaly found were she lived,she was amazed that she lived in a foster home.She
knocked on the door and sure enough RinChi answered the door and said."Oh,it's the girl from the
beach." she sied and let the girl in for some lunch.

"So what is your name?I didn't catch it at the insendent." "Amaya,or you can call me Maya.Oh
and,thanks for helping." "no prob,those guys needed some dance lessons anyway." Amaya giggled a bit
and Rinny just smiled a tiny bit(Rinny is RinChi's nickname). "Do you have any friends?" "No."sied
RinChi. "Oh,can i be your friend?" "Yeah,that'll be nice." "Wanna go play?" "Play what? "don no,how
bout...mmm,hide-n-go seek?" "I'm not much of a playing person,how about we go play it at the park?"
"Ok but I'm counting." "Cool." Rinny takes off and Maya starts to follow.

"umm,where can i hide?" she thought. "47...48...49...50,ready or not here i come!"Amaya yelled. She
looks around the play area,sand area,and in little caves she found. "There is still no sine of her,It's like
she disappered." Maya looked around again... "I didn't check the trees." And sure enough Rinny was
dangiling in the tree. "That's were you were?" "Yeah,took ya long enough." -crack- The branch broke
and RinChi was falling at high speed because it was a TALL tree. "ow!" she yelped when she hit the
ground. "Are you ok?" "Yeah.I'm fine,bicides the hurting leg and back.I feel ok." Rinny said sarcasticly.

Amaya's Diary-"That RinChi girl,she had a sine of lonlyness in her eyes.I felt at that,that i could change
that look in her eye and make it a sine of happyness not cruel memories that she might of had..."
End of Her Diary-

Chappie 2...yesh,plz tell me what i'm doing wrong,what i'm doing right,and how you like it.

COMMENT OR FEEL THE RATH OF MY PILLOW!!!!



3 - Beat the snot out of naruto!BEAT HIM WITH A STICK!

six years have past since then

"Naruto,come on.We are going to be late!"Sakura yelled "Coming Sakura!"Naruto yelled back. Naruto
caught up to Sakura and Sasuke "Naruto,you are such a loser."(guss who said that! XD) "since when
were you able to insult the great and powerful Naruto?!Do you dini my awsomness?!" "Yeah,we do.Your
not great or powerful and deffintily not awsome."Sasuke said it in a harsh way.

erlier at the acadame

"Lord Hokage,should we make a two person group or shold we make two four groups? Iruka asked. "We
will divied them two girls and put them in diffrent groups." The Hokage said. "Alright then,Who shall I put
the first girl in? "Let's put her in Kakashi's group." "And the other?" "We will put her In Asuma's group(or
what ever that dude's name is with ino and shikamaru)."Ok,then you two go to thease spots." Iruka
hands them a map with a red circle around where they have to go,they set off. "I think this is cruel."
Amaya said. "Why?" Rinny asked. "Well,beacuse they are macking us go in diffrent groups.I mean come
on, we are best friends for god's sake!" "Yeah,I was hoping we could go into a two group." RinChi
sighed. "Me too." Maya sighed along with her bestest friend. "See ya." Amaya waved. "Later." RinChi
waved back.

before RinChi was at the bridge

Kakashi was late again but he was surprised the new girl wasn't here yet. "Must of got lost." He thought.
"Don't even think of telling us a lame excuse for why your late,just get on with the mission.I wanna be
the Hokage for god's sake...Belive it!" Naruto siad annoyed. "Hey calm down Naruto,your mission today
Is..." Naruto leaned in closer.A girl started walking up to the bridge but only Kakshi noticed.

"You guys need to help your newest teamate to feel welcome." "Huh?" All three looked up at him with
confusion in their eyes. "But I thought there was sopposed to be only three to a group."Narutp stated.
"Yes but this is an exception,Meet your new member."Kakashi told them.They looked behind them to
see a girl with long black hair witch was up in a bun with chopsticks in it.She had the same shoes as
them but dark red,a black and dark red Kimono shirt on with slits on the sholders with some plain black
shorts.

"Yays!I not the only girl on the team!" Sakura jump up and down a coupel times,Naruto went up to her
and held out his hand for her to shake but she just walk right past him to Kakashi. "Well this is
RinChi,she is vary skilled in all maters of being a ninja.Please make her feel happy being here."And then
he poofed away. "Well since you did not even look at me once and did not even shake my hand I'm
going to not like you for a while,and the is bad because You should be bowing down to me.Do you know
why because I'm better than all of you!"

"Oh...I'm so sorry I did not know." She said in a fake but vary sweet tone. Naruto looked at her in
disbelive "Did she actully belive me" He thought. "Since you are so strong will you show me a move,you



can try it on me if you want." RinChi tryed not to smirk. "Well yeah since you asked nicely,I'm not going
to to hard on you so you will not get hurt ok." "Ok."She said with a tiny smirk. "Here I come."He ran
toward her and tryed to swipe at her with a punch but she just found a open spot and quick jabbed him
with a punch.He gave a yelp and fell onto his back. "Well,was that the best you could do?"She said
finnaly smirking. "Nope,just gitting started." He jolted up into the air and made several clones. "Take
this!"He yelled.RinChi just dodged at the clones making all of them poof away...

Well?What do you think?

COMMENT OR BE BEATIN WITH MY CANE...Hey what the hell did the cane come from?*trows the
cane to the side*I MEAN ME STICK!!!!Muhahahaha MUHAHAHAHAHAHA!!!!!
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